
Tho t'bllojr of tb.9 Pfirtatif ana Planter.
Died of COTTON-born again of conn.

So far as the indaatrial interests of South
Carolin» are concerned, ve are satisfied
that a change qt policy is demanded.
Cotton cooma now to be in some respects
tho bono of tho State. We speak with
Toluctcnco upon this subject, for our

doctrine is that farmors, as a general
rale, know best what pertains to their
material interests. To us, however, it
does eeötn obvious that the plantation or

faro ought to be self-sustaining. To
plant less area-selecting the beat-and
ouitivate it more thoroughly; to plant
Ices of cotton and CRGTô of the cereal and
root crops-this seems to us to be tho
true policy. It is madoess to plant cot¬
ton when the coBt pf production is above
tho price oî the commodity. It is mad¬
ness for the plaufcer to pat himself in the
hands Of thp commission mexobant, how¬
ever fair he oday be. The planting iu-
fcoroat of tho SMe is the bono and sinew
of the State. The wealth of the State
cornos from jthe aujl pf tbe State. How
import .ut it io, then, ta placo it upon ti

eoquso hna Vs. A8 ft" jpjw. ve kPO.w *hat
it io, to a large estent, unreliable and in-
officient. We wast uso the labor wo
have at least Until we eau get better.
On this subject, our policy is to reduce
the forcp'fvs low possible, and by good
wages and, CIOMO supervision., inórense its
efficiency. Let white labor be intro¬
duced as fast aa possible and bo fully en¬

couraged.-- îïefc tho poor white man,
whether mechanic gr laborer, receive our
special consideration, and let every us-
siatanoe be given him tp help him in¬
crease his fortunes. In this connection,
we invite attention to tho agricultural
address of Goberai R. Toomba, recently
delivered. in Georgia. The Columbus
Inquirer says: >."'
Gen. Toomba' address opened with an

eloquent «nd beautiful tribute to tbe
dignity and the necessity of labor. It
was the law of God, imposed upon maufrom 4|he time of his creation. He ap-'nouncod his purpose to be to endeavor
to show how the least amount of humanlabor could supply the greatest amount
cf human w^ut. Thin «vas all that man
could do to mitigate the stern decree,
"by the sweat of thy brow shalt thoa eat
bread."
The greater portion of Gen. Toomba'

Address was an argument to show the
impolicy of planting all cotton, or largeoropsof cotton and small crops of grain.He contended that the true economy of
the people of the South was to plant a
sufficiency of provision crop.) for the
support of their own families, their
laborers, their working stock, and the
fattening of their own meat, and to givethe surplus labor to the production of
cotton. He showed the fallacy of the
calculation of many planters, by which
they figured out a greater amount of
money to-be derived from an aore in
cotton than from an acre in corn. The
error consisted in the assumption that it
required no more labor to cultivate
an acre in cotton than one in corn;
whereas the truth is, tho labor of the
cotton field is at least four-fold tho
greatest. The farmer breaks up his
ground for au acre of corn, plants it,
and gives it in all three workings-the
whole consuming not moro than four
days, at the cost of about sis dollars per
acre; uud then tho work is liuished-the
crop laid by in July. But cotton re¬
quires much more labor in planting,thinning out, ploughing and hoeing; nud
when July comes, instead of a termina¬
tion of work with the crop, it still has to
bo ploughed and hoed, and tho pickingwill consame the balance of thc year.It thus appears thut the same forco can¬
not only cultivate u much larger area in
com than in cotton, but that only about
one-third of the time is required*for tiic
raising of corn. Gen. Toomba regardedthe time consumed in tho production of
the crops as a very important considera¬
tion in view of the present unreliabilitycf labor. Should the laborers "strike,"
or quit their work in Joly, the exclusive
cotton planter is ruined; but he may be
sure of a oom crop with only two months
work in the spring. Inadequate as are
the remedies to enforce the observance
of labor oontraots, it is of the utmost
importance to the agriculturalist that hu
should make sure of at least a supportfor the year, in any contingency.
Gen. Toomba regarded the practice of

making Louisville and other Western
cities the oorn-oribs and Bmokc-housos
of the South as a most wretched and
impoverished policy. He declared that
it would not do for our people to follow
it, even if they could get corn for nothingin the Western States. The freight aud
other charges would still amount to
moro than tho real cost of raising il
hore, Wihon tho proper proportion of
cotton and oom is caíti-ruted. Such .»

polioy wonld bo tho building up of tito
prosperity of other sectious, to the impo¬verishment of our own.

Tho Cincinnati 'limes says that Mis¬
souri enfranchisement "is a measure of
justice, but not very wholesome to the
Republican party. Measures of justice
wholesome to society aro never whole¬
some to malefactors. Let justice be
done, tho Republican party bo hanged.

Capt. Wm. Hathaway was killed by a
coustuble in DeKalb County, Tennessue,
on the 10th. He is charged with haviug
committed^jwníyíftve murders.
Tho peoplo had to pay bf Arly $500,000for the;'bayonets s^t to 7/ew $0x5 for

eleotjon pürjjqscj. V '

Demoorntio organ, called the Patriot,
and edite*** Mi. J. TL Harvey, U to be
published nt Washington, ThoîfytiofcifllDomoor$o party 1« J¿>w the^p*rtyllf
oona titunion ni liherty, oud, in tho malu,
holds to juster governmental principles
than any other national organization.
Especially does it commend itself to the
white raoo in tho South us resolutely op-
posed to those combinations of a Radical
regime which inflict this section with the
rale of aliens nud the untrustworthy,
and as also opposed to that Radica,! poli¬
cy that tends to dishonor our raoe and
debase our society.
We advocate no Democracy that is

Bonrbonic and narrow and unjust, but
wo do sympathize with that whioh op¬
poses the governmental theories and prac¬
tices of the Radical party, and whioh re¬
cognizes the just claims of tho white raco
of tho country to be relieved from the
role of dishonesty and barbarism.
Tribute lo Judge Carpenter and Oe ncrnl

Bailer.
Tue Charleston News pays a deBorvedly

high tributo to thogo genfclemenj for the
services thoy rendered in the recent
campaign ia this State. We did not
anticipate any setious irupteßsiou upon
the colored voters, but the effort made
to enlighten their minds and to direct
aright their political conduct, was a

magnanimous one. But ii waa not to
the colored voters alone that Judge
Carpenter and General Butler directed
their appeals. They awoke and stimu¬
lated tho energies of their white fellow-
citizens. Thoy rendered distinguished
services, and thoy desorvo well of South
Carolina. If they did not command
success, they did more-they deserved it.

ELECTION OF GRAND OFFICERS.-At tho
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Ancieut
Freo Masons, held in Charleston, the
following officers were oleoted nnd in¬
stalled:
William K. Blake, of Spurtuuburg,.Grand Master.
R. S. Bruns, of Cbarlostou, DeputyGrand Mastor.
Z. W. Carwile, of Edgefield, Senior

Grand Warden.
Jamos A. Hoyt, of Andorsou, Junior

Grand Warden.
H. W. Schroder, of Charleston, Grand

Treasurer.
B. Rush Campbell, of Laurens, Grand

Secretary.
Rev. A. Toomer Porter, of Charleston,Grand Chaplain.
C. P. Townsend, of Bennettsville, Se¬

nior Grand Deacon.
G. M. Jordan, of Abbeville, Senior

Grand Deacon.
William Elliott, of Beaufort, Junior

Grand Deacon.
W. L. Read, of Cheraw, Junior Grand

Deacon.
P. K. Coburn, of Summerville, Grand

Marshal.
G. T. Berg, of Columbia, Grand Pur¬

suivant.
E. W. Lloyd, of Florence, Grand

Steward.
A. O. Sutton, of Pendleton, Grand

Steward.
W. A. Wilson, of Charleston, Tiler.

Tho Rhine is now a German river. The
surrender of Neuf Breisach yields tho
lust of tho German fortresses upon that
river, and there are now only threo
French strongholds left in Alsace and
Lorraine. These three are Bitcho, on
the frontier of Rhenish Bavaria; Phals-
bonrg, in thc Vosges Mountains, and
Belfort, in the department of Hant-
Rhin, souie miles from the Rhine. The
two first-named are said to bo absolutely
impregnable to assault, and can only be
taken by tho slow process of starvation,
though a small force can mask them.
Belfort is claimed to be stronger than
OLI U9UUUI ir, but that too can bo masked
or flanked and left behind.

The determined note which Russia
sends to tho other powers, demanding an
abolition or modification of tho treaty
of 1856, is significant. She desires to bo
free that she may make war on Turkey.
Sho takes advantage of an auspicious
moment to repudiate the treaty which
has hampered her on the shores of tho
Black Sea. Russia can make a general
European war inevitable by insisting on
this concession, for it strikes homo to
old England, and if, as reported, tho
Czar is in leuguo with Prussia iu his
object, may not tho friends of Franco
see in it all a combiuatiou of circum¬
stances resulting in tho safe and trium¬
phant deliverance of their own couutry?
-»-

TlWT 1 -. . ?. IUOMIOIDr..- lt O «l-gn-c tu num: I uni OU
Monday of last woek a quarrel occurred
between J. W. Howietou aud George
Bussell, residents of this town, in tho
course of which Russell fractured tho
skull of Howieton by throwing a rock,
and thoreby caused tho death of the
wounded mau on tho Wednesday follow¬
ing. Russell gavo himself up as soon as
he beard of tho death of Howieton, and
was confined in jail. Ho was subse¬
quently taken, on a writ of habeas corpus,buforo Judge Willard, ah Columbia,
where he was released upon giving bail
in the sum of 82,000 for his appearanceat the January Court at York vi I le.

[Chester Reporter.
Mr. A. PrpntauL a.

of Augusta, died on the

readers why ii w3 ¿jfejJlffjfr
mom fr^h^e posl brtó?;' Harrie, th©J
-tolorpd tóais&nt at tfyà lunatic Âsylar*, jproduced ao pjLuob BûUofectioD? and why,
îurtber, ho was reinstated in bia office,
lor which ho ls said: to bo notoriously
incompetent? Rumors of a bad state of
things at the Asylnm exist, and your
correspondent asks for LIGHT.

wno I« m
To TUE EDITOR OP THE PHONIX: Tho

denizens of Washington, last summer,
were somewhat astonished to read in one
of the morning papers published thero a
letter from Columbia, in which tbe wri¬
ter oharaoterized onr people here as a|
set of poltroons, or words to that effect.
The letter was signed "L. C. C." It woo
generally understood thero that these
initials stood for Levis Cass Carpenter.I write to ask if that individual and the
L. C. Carpenter, editor of the DailyUnion, recently started here, ure one and
the samo person. ALL iuufiT.

Hope Tet.
Mn. ICwron: The best enemies of the

Republican party are beginning to hope
that it is about to fix another Whitte-
more spot ou ita reputatiqp Joy the elec¬
tion of Dr. Neagle to tho vacant United
States SenaJorphÄp. Tbe ffianda of the
State Goverpnuont also trust thut this
jewel may bo withdrawn from tho King,
whore bo uow shines, to the light of
Washington, where the purity of his
water may appear. Ho is said to be
ready to pay §00,000 for tho place, and
to think that tho incoming Legislature
can bo bought for about that price.
Ought ho not to know tho market value
of such thiugs? AFTER ALL.

COTTON.-From tho auuunl report of
tho National Association of Cotton Man¬
ufacturers and Planters, the Now York
Commercial Advertiser compiles some in¬
teresting statistics of the home consump¬tion of cotton for the your ending Ooto-
ber 1, 1870. Thoso statistics show that
tho total amount of cotton spun, accord¬
ing to a ratio basod upon tho returns of
03 per cont, of tho cotton-spinning powerin tho whole country, was 318,349,940
pounds, of which 20,650,173 was in
Southern mills and 298,193,407 in North¬
ern mills. Thero woro also 3,213,032
poonda otherwise consumed in the North.
The number of spindlos oconpied was
5,762.988 in the North and 166,275 in
the Hon th-total 5,929,263. The reportsof 430 Northern mills show an increase
of consumption in 1869-70 over 1868-9
of 1.67 per cent., or 4,787,324 pounds,and in spindles of 2.72 per oont. In the
same period the inorease of consumptionin 53 Southern mills was 6.26 per cent.,
or 1,155.255 pounds. The total increase
was 1.95 percent., or 5,942,279 poundsof cotton, and in spindles of 2.65 per
cent. Tho returns of cotton used in the
mills "otherwise than for spinning,"
were too incomplete to allow a satisfac¬
tory comparison with last year. This
year's work was reduced by the longstrike at Fall River, and by the loss of
water power by tho drouth, leaving but
about 290 working days to bo conn tod
for, tho avorngo of nil the Northern mills,instead of 300, tho ordinary number of
working days. Thc anticipated fall in
tho prico of cotton, consequent on a pro¬
sont excess in supply, aud the war in
Europe, togother open to manufacturers
a moro fluttering prospect than they havehad for some time, ns tho production has
not kept paco with tho supply and the
surplus of manufactured goods is reduced
vory low.
-»--

A mau iu Schenectady throw a kiss to
his little daughter in tho street, but
another man's wife who stood in raugo
thought tho kiss was meant for her, and
returned thc compliment. Hcrhusbaud
just then unluckily came npou tho scene,
and in his indignation thrashed the
father of tho aforo-montioned little
daughter. Tho result is au assault and
battery case.

Tho story that the German army is
losing 2,200 men por day by death must
be taken with many grains of allowance.
Such a rate of mortality, in the absence
of epidemic diseases, has no parallel in
the history of warfare. This reported
loss, it must be remembered, does not in¬
clude the casualties in battle.
Pure Kentucky Bello Bourbon Whis-

koy, at POLLOCK'S.

Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.
AFINE lot of tho boBt Pan-cako and FigChewing TOBACCO.
Nov 3 JOHN C. 8EEOERS.

Cigars.
ESUINE ImportedCIGARS, togothor with\JT a largo supply of Domestic: CIGARS.

Prices to suit all. JOHN C. SEEOEHS.
G. DIEROKS

IN FORMS his friends and customer; that he
is prepared to furnish OYSTERS in all

stvles-as ho has a superior cook. Oct .'10
Gold and Silver Coin.

riiHE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK buy andJL sell GOLD and SILVER at a small" mar¬
gin. A. G. BBEN1ZER,Oct 'Si Cashier.

Selling Ott'
ALOT ofdueJEWELRY, Ear-rings.'Breast-pif».8, Plain Gold Pings, Gold and Silver
Thimbles, Ac.
Parties will lind it to their interest to call

and examine tho various articles.
Oct.80 _G. DIRBOK8.

Cotton Bagging.
-| BT i~\t\f\ YARDS heavy and mediumlÉXL/U'U COTTON BAGGING, for
saleby_E. HOPE.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters
EVEUY DAY at the Colombia loo House*Just received, another lot , TO-PAY, of
tua boft that can bo bad, and I intond to koopthem regular all this season.
Odt 2S Tm- U . JOHN D..BATEMAN.'

II H \v ,ioO -?a":'i .T

lar^jMra Brigade got drank, reoontly,
«it JmÊSùi whiskey from a tub in whioh
«a old lady ^^HJ-WT^M«* hengif
eyery day for amgm. :

*

Bp JT I I =ggg' «ar Dr. Bchenok AdvUea. Consamp^VfBto fro to Florid« In Winter-;H*vinéfoT
the last thirty-five -yeats devoted my trholetime and attention to tho etndy of lun<r die-
osGoa and consumption, I feel that 1 under¬
stand fully tho couran that ought to bo pur¬sued to rea to re a tolerably had case of diseased
lunge to healthy soundness. Tho firat and
moat important etop is for tho paliont to
avoid taking cold, and tho best of all piucos
on thin continent for this pulposo in winter,is Florida, well down in the state, whore the
temperature is regular, and not subject to
such variations as in more Northern latitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A goodhotel ia kept there by Poterman. Last win-
tor I saw several porsons there whoso lungehad been badly diseased, but who, under thc
healing influence of tho eli m ato and my modi
cines, wero getting well.
One hundred miles further down tho rivet

is a pciut which I would profer to PaUtka, at
the tomporature is moro even and tho air dryand bracing. Mollonville and Enterprise ar«
located thoro. I should givo a decided preferonco to Mellon ville. It is two miles fron
river or lake, aud it Booms almost impossibhto tako cold there. Tho tables in Floridi
might bc better, and patients complain a

times, but that is a good sign, as it iudicatei
a return of appetite, and when this is tho caa«
they generally increaso in flesh, and thon thi
lungs munt beal.

Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Covo, ant
many other places in various parts of Florida
can bo safely recommended to consumptive!in winter. My reasons for saying so are tba
patients aro less liable tu tako cold thoro thai
whero thoro is a less evon temperature, and i
is not necessary to say that where a consumptivo person exposes himself to frequent colds
ho is certain to dio shortly. Thtjrefore. m;advioo is, go well down into tho Stale, out u
tho roach of prevailing Fast winds and togeJacksonville, or almost any other of tho lc
calilies I have named, will benefit traose wir
are troubled with a torpid liver, a dfftK^ereistomach, deranged bowels, sore' throat o
cough, but for those whoso lunge are disease
a more Southorn point is oariica.tly rououi
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 1800,1 was profetsionally in New York, boston, Baltimore apPhiladelphia every week, where I KOW aud ea

ainincd on un average li vu hundred patientsweek. A practice so extensive, oinbraoin
every possible phase of lung disease, bas ontblod'me to understand tho disease folly, an
heneo raj* caution in regard to taking cold,
person may tako vast quantities of "Schanck
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Mat
drake Pills." and yet die if ho dpos not avoi
taking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody is llsiu

Sch click's Mandrake Pills, lor tho climate
more likely to produce bilious habits tba
moro Northern latitudes. It is a well est.il
lishod fact that natives of Florida rarely d
of consumption, especially those of the SoiUl
ern part. On tho other hand, in New En jland, one-third, at least, o! tho populate,dio of this torriblo disoaso. In the Midd
Statos it duos not prevail so largely, «ti
thero aro many thousands nf cases thorWhat a vast por contago of life would be save
if consumptives wore as candy alarmed in r
gard to taking fresh cold as thoy aro abot
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. But they a
not. Thoy take what thoy term a little col
which they are credulous enough to belie'will wear off in a few days. They pay uo a
tenthill to it, and hence it lays tho foundatic
for another and another still, until the lun|are diseased beyond allhopo for cure.
My advice, to persons whose longs a

affected ««en slightly is, to lay in a stock
Schonck'n PoJumulc Syrup, Sehcnok'a Soawei
Tonic and SohoÙcJi'a Mandrake Pille ami (to Florid». X reçommond these particulmedicines.beoauflô I am thoroughly acquained with their action. J. know that whore tb
aro used in strict accordance with my diretious, they will do tho work that is requireThis accomplished, nature will do tho reiTho physician who prcaoribes for cold, cou|or night-sweats, and then advises tho patiolo walk or rido out every day, will bo surehave a corpao on his hands before long.My plan is to givo my throe medicines,accordance with tho printed directions, c
eept in some cases where a freer uso of tMandrake Pills is necessary. My object is
give tone to tho stomach -to get up a goappetite. It is always a good sign when
patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopof such. With a relish for food and t
gratification of that relish comes good blocand with it more flesh, which is closely f
lowed hy a healing of the lungs. Theil t
cough loosens and abates, the creeping chi
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrtand annoy, and thc patient gets well, prov¬ed he avoids taking cold.
Now there are many consumptives who lin

not the means to go to Florida. Thcquostimay be asked, is thero no hope for sut
Certainly there ls. Sly advice to such is. a
over has been, to stay in a warm room duritho winter, with a temperature of alu
seventy degrees, which should bo kt
regularly at that point, hy means of a th
moulder. Let snell a patient take his <
erCIS0 within tho limits of tho room hy wa
ing up and down us much as his strength \
permit, in order to keep up ft healthy drei!lion of thc blood. I have cured thousaihy this system, and can tlo so again. G
sumption is as easily cured as any ntl
disease, if taken in time, and the proper kof treatment is pursued. Tho fact utai
undisputed on' record that Schenck's Pultnie Syrup, Mandrake Tills, and Seaweed Tohavo curod very many of what seemed tohopeless cases of consumption. Go wh
you will, you will ho almost certain to 1
some poor consumptive who has boon rescifrom tho very jaws of death by their usc.So far as tho Mandrake Pills aro concern
everybody should koop a supply of themhand. They act on tho liver bettor than ci
mol, and leave nono of its hurtful effects
hind. In fact, tboy aro oxcellont in all cawhore a purgativo medicine is required,you havo partaken too freely of fruitdiarrhtea ensues, a dose of tho Maudrawill euro you. If you aro subject to i
headache, take a doso of tho Mandrakes
they will rolieve you in two hours. Ifwould obviate tho effoct of a change of wa
or tho too free indulgence in fruit, t
one of tho Mandrakes every night or o\
other night, and you may thon drink wi
aud oat watermelons, pears, apples, plupeaches or corn, without tho risk of beingby thom. Thoy will protect those who liv
damp situations against chills und fev
Try them. Thoy arc perfectly harml
They can do you good only.I havo abandoned my professional visit
Boston and Now York, but continuo to
patients nt my office. No. 15 >!. SIXTH ctri'hiladclp.iia, overy Saturday, trom D A. ii
'i P. M. Those who wish a thorough ext
nation with tho Ilespiromotcr will bo chailive dollars Tho Kesnirotuetor declaros
exact condition of tho lungs, and patientsreadily karn whether thoy uro enrabio orbut I desire it distinctly understood that
valuo of my medicines depends entirely rtheir being taken strictly according to* ditiona.

In conclusion, I will say that when pentako my medicines and' their systemsbrought into r. healthy condition thorthey aro not so liablo to take cold, yet nowith diseased lungs can bear a sudden chiof atmosphère without the liability of greor less irritation of tho bronchial tubes.: Foll directions in all languages acconu
my raed í oin GU, so oxplicit and clear that an i
can use thom without consulting me, and.h*o bought /rom. any druggist.l> , /ja. .80ÜENCK, M. Í).. 'HW 15 tf/SIXTB sfieot, PhlladolpbNoviS « rf' ryr1H jnf a ptnAtiivfl . - w " '? .»
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POST OFFIOB Horras.-Northern ?uni! I

ogna£80 P. U.ÏMoâ^X. fM "l

0b^leaton and QreenyUIo^ operç 4.30
iii M.; close 5.80;À. M.T" tWestern, opens 12.30 P. M.; closes
2.45 P.M.

Charleston, evening, opens 8 A.M.;
oloBes 6 P. M.

Office open Sundays from half-post
4 o'clock to half-past 5.

PHOENIXIANA.-The price of single
copies of the PHCENIX is five cents. If
carriers charge more it is simply a swin¬
dle. They can bo obtained at that price
at the office.
There was a heavy white frost yester¬

day morning.
It ia understood that Chief Constable

Hubbard has given orders to tho whole
constabulary force to turn over to bim
their arms, preparatory to disbandment.

Messrs. Pavsinger & Franklin's Ex¬
change House is the place to get good
things oysters, game, etc. Besides,
smokers and chewers can obtain their
favorite brands of the weed.
Through the perseverance of Contract¬

or Allen, tho new Representative cham¬
ber is hoing puehed rapidly forward to
completion, and by Monday next he ex¬

pects everything in trim.

STAMPS-IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF
OLD DKEX>S, &C.-Many documents, re¬

quired by law to bear revenue stamps,
were executed during the war without
them; und, on account of carelessness or

ignorance, muuy have been executed
since the authority of the Government
was restored, without tho requisite
stamps. Until tho recent change in the
revenue laws, it was a matter of some

difficulty to have these documentsstamp¬
ed; it involved in many coses the penalty
of $50. Now, however, the low Imf
been so changed that tho penally to bc
paid is only double the amount of stamp
duty, to bc iu no case, however, lesi
thun S5. The Collector of internal revc
nue has tho power of remission of over
this small penalty in certain cases, whet
due cause is shown, provided the iustru
mont is presented to him before Angus1
1, 1872, or within one year ofter its mak
ing and issue. Where an instrument
required by law to be stamped, WOB is
sued unstamped at a time when, ant
place where, no collection district hat
been established, it is lawful for air

party, having an interest therein, t<
stamp it himself, prior to Jannury 1
1872. As, however, the rates of stout]
duty have been several times ohanged
parties would do well to consult the Col
lector of internad revenue before offixinj
stamps to such instruments.
TUE MEETING THIS EVENING AT PAI.

METTO ENGINE HOUSE.-The substantia
working citizens of Columbia will n
doubt assemble this evening in suffieien
force tn fill Columbia's quota toward
tho proposed joiut stock compauy to b
mnde auxiliary to the State Agriculture
and Mechanical .Sf)ciet3'. This is a prc
ject in which tho agricultural, mechaui
cal and the general intorests of the Stat
ure concerned, lint Columbia is espc
cially interested. The purpose is to et:

large the sphere of the State Agriculture
aud Mechanical Society, to multiply it
resources, and to augment its genen
usefulness. The object is to make a ste
forward, and ul once to place the Stat
Fair upon a sound, financial basis. IL
a matter of State pride. It is a matte;
also, of Stato progress in thedeportmei
of agricultural science, mechanical skil
and tho fine arts. We might say mon
but we deem it unnecessary. Oar friont
must sec the point and determine <
carry it. Ono word more. The cou
mitteemcn who havo been filling the
lists of subscribers are requested 1
report the result of their labors th
evening to tho meeting, so that it mi
be Been bow for Columbia has thus fi
fallen short of tbo subscription her cit
zens moy deem it advisablo to mak
The meeting is at 7)0 o'clock, at tl
hall of tho Palmetto Engine Company
HoTEii ARRIVALS, November 17.-

Nickerson House-Misses Jones, Mi
Moran, Kentucky; J. D. Condict, W. 1
Kyle, W. B. Smith, M. J. Hendrixo
Thomas Kctchura, Now York; James J
Reese, Alabama; M. T. Yates, Ohio; 1
M. Smith and two ladies, Miuucsot
MIK. M. M. Fitch, Boston; Miss C. 1
Service, Charleston; Mrs. C. F. Hoi
and twochildreu, Chester; S. G. Ha
H. G. TimmoDS, S. C.

Columbia Hotel-J. J. Porter, Aikc
J. C. Carpenter, Mrs. A. J. Randall,
C. H. Dukes, J. H. Jenks, Chorlesto
J. A. August, Batesville; J. D. Creí
well, C. D. Sprowl, Greenwood; Mr«.
B. Withers aud daughter, Mrs. R.
Withers, Mrs. G. J. Steelo, Miss Steel
Yorkville;J. W. O'Brien, Charleston; J
S.Johuson, Nowberry; H. C. Mozyc
Southern Express Company; R. McW
nus, T. Hurley, Charleston; J.
McClure, Chester; L. C. Inglis, Md.; !
T. Farmer, N. C.; W. W. Jonen ai
lady, 8. G. ; G. W. Dnvall, Oheaterflet
A. H. Waring, iWehcd; J/. H. Mil}«Go.; A. H. Kingsford, New ïbrk;Thurston;*Gr^tfvill*. ;<

«Tin

rncroîtig. It contains' the gisí of the
telegrams,' market reports, editorials,
comrnunioationa, tales, anecdotes, poe¬
try, etc., published in the DAILY PHO-
NTX. It is especially intended for tho
accommodation of readers residing off
the regular daily mail lines, and will be
found a valuable acquisition to anyfamily circle. The price of subscriptionis $2.75 por annum. Clubs of ten fur¬
nished at $2.50.

PUBLIC MEETING.-We are authorized
to state that thc merchants, mechanics,the business men and the citizens gene¬rally, aro requested to meet at the hall
of the Palmetto Engine Company, this
(Friday) evening, at 7>¿ o'clock, fdr tbe
purpose of arranging for Columbia'»
quota to the nev joint stock company.tn he formed «.« auxiliary to the State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society.The scheme will bo explained, u,qd
Messrs. J. P. Thomas, J, TP. Paiker, J.
B. Palmer, K. D. Semi, pod others, witt
address the meeting.
LIST OP NEW AoTOBjr^ançifTjt.W. J. Wbitmirfl-r-GraiiL,
Farm for Sale or K<ip,t-^\ppbj ietere.Dr. Seheock-Ad^ea, fipua.^p^RCö.
Don't hawk, hawkj ¿pit, »pit, .olQW.bfQjr,and disgust everybody 'with yirtrr JCtt¿V!"iSand its offensive odor, whela'1 ï)i:'. BAGE'S Ók-TAitnu JU.vKDY.wiü speedily dsstrayAltadorand arrest, tho diaopargo. Tho ,proprietoro ff.-r ti tôOO for a oasó ho cannot euro., poid .byDruggists, or by mail, sixty .cents. Pamphletfree. Address Dr. IC. V. Pionco, BuTruFo, N.: if.N 13 .!tt«tOl
From Alex, N. Dougherty, M. H., lito onoof thc Medical Directors C. S. A., Newark,N. J.: "Having been mado acquainted' Withthe composition of the preparation' anowh^ajsBOZODONT, I have for some timo past permu¬ted its uso in my family, whero it has givenentire satisfaction. It is an idcgfint toiletarticlo, well worthy of tho encomtpma it Lapreceived." "" ' !u'T

"SI'AI.I»IKO'H Pma'ABEu Omit,.]' Nia-ta
Younger by twenty years is tho appearanceof tho man of fifty, or tho lady of-ïievermind how many summers-after ho or sh'ó títmcharmed away tho gray Laira vritlt Pnisxui'oVITALIA. Pleasant, oJoar arid transparent.No sediment.
Hold bv all druggists and fancy gooda de&T-ors. N 19 fB
"On, IT is NOTHING!"-Only a alight oeidand cough. A few daya pass away. There iacrape on the door. What ia tho piättorfDeath! Only a slight cold! Will dedth notstartle you from the delusive alambqr (hat"only a cough" wUI not harm yen?. Beware,and take heed! every day a experience'refontes,this fallicious argument. A cold, a omuraneglected, ia a sure precursor of conanmptfon.While you have time, see to it, that you nolonger neglect a alight cold, ana go ut on.eeand buy a bottle of Stanley's Great .CoughRemedy. Prepared by HEINITSH, at his BragStore. N IT
"lt's mity carin," said Mrs. Partington toIko, while reading about the impending warin Europe, "that the Hollerhorn creates suchun ado in Yurrnp, when it's sich a commondiseaso among the cattle in Amer.ky." Theold lady, having dolivcred herself nf theabove, took a dose of LIPPAI AN'O GBKAT G HU¬

MAN BITTERS to cheer her depressed spirits,and resumed her knitting.Lippmau'a Bitters arc for Bale by all drug¬gist» and dealers. Depot iu Columbia, S. C.,at GEKJKB A MCGREOOU'S, Druggists. S 18

Sewing Machines
SOLD BV

INSTALMENTS.
PA YAULE MONTHLY.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
In the State CSU: testily to thoir being th-i
best Machine in use. Call aud examino them

ut W. D. LOVE ft CO.'S
Nov lt»

Ono Oa^iae

4x4 Purple Prints, Remnants,
At 15 cents, at

Vi. D. LOVE * CO.'S.
W. D. LOVE,
B. B.McOREERV._Nov 16

Guns, Pistols, Eto.
I INFORM my friends andpublic in geuoral that I havejust received an entire newFotock of Doublo and Single- Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks. Pouches,Pistol-bolts, Caps. Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderaud Shot.

ALSO,
REPAIRING donn at. Hbort notice,Oct H P. W. KRAFT. Main streeL

NOTICE.-Tho undersigned gives notiojthat on tho ltith day of December next,at 12 o'clock, ho will apply to \V. Hutson
Wigg, Esq., Judgo of Probato, at his oftlco, in
Columbia, for final discharge as Administra¬
tor of tho ealato of F. W. Pane, docoasod.

WM. K. BACIIMAN.
Coi-uamiA, November IC. 1870: Nov 10 tl«

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tho lata Dr.

SAMUEL FAIR, of Columbia, doceasod,
aro lioreby uoti.led to mako immediate pay¬ment; and those holding olaims against his
estato will proaont thc samo, oroporly attest¬
ed, to me. MARY D. FAIR,
OotaiLtl8_Bsecatrtx.

Qrass Seeds.

ORCHARD GRASS SEED, Herd's Graes
Sood, lied Clover Seed, Whito Glover

Soed, for sale »t . H^INTrsH'S hOct 7 Í»rag Store.,


